
By this Deсlaration the management of
P.lsс sU]l,l|YKH|lЛPRoM guarantees keeping oh the company the

prinсiples of сorporate soсia| responsibility:

I . Keeping the valid legislation of Ukraine
. Keeping the requiгements of thevalid |egis|ation of Ukгaine bypersonnelof
PJsс sUMYKHIMPROM;
. lntoIeranсe to any manifestation of сoгruption orfraud, oгto paгtiсipation in them with the purpose
of impaсt on deсision making with vio|ation of the valid'legislation of Ukraine.
2. Keeping the main human rights with respeсt of employees
. Еnsure the equa| possibilities and i equitable attitude to emp|oyees irrespeсtive of their origin,
soсiaI and mateгia] status, raсe and nationality, sex, language, politiсaI views, religious
сonviсtions, kind and mannerof engagement, plaсe of residenсe and otherсirсumstanсes;
. Respeсt peгsonaldignity, individua|ityand rights of eaсh person;
- Not to employ against one's will;
- Not to peгmit the unaссeptab|e attitude towards employees like mental сruelty, sexua| abuse or
disсгimination;
. Not to permit behavior (inс|uding gestures, oral or physiсal sexual abuse,
threat of foгсe oгexploitation;
- Provide the reasonable remuneration and guarantee the mi
government,

ensured by the

- Keep the established bythe government maximum working hours
. Aсknowledge to the legisIatively permitted extent, the freedom of ployees and
notto disсгiminate the employees- partiсipants of organizations
3. Prohibition of сhild Iabor
- Not to permit the aссeptanсe to job the individuals aged under
4. Health and safety of personnel
. To maintain work сonditions on the сompany, ensuring high safety
the risk of industrial injuries, oссupationaI diseases and aссidents
. Тo undeгtake training and to ensuгe сompetenоe of personne| in
. Тo keep the requirements of oссupational Safety Management
5. Environment proteсtion
. To keepthe Еnvironmenta| Management System сonforming to ISo
- Тo minimize environment po|Iution.
6. Supply сhain
. Тo pгomote to maximum extent the сomp|ianсe with suppliers. and сonsumers'norms of сonduсt;
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